Newfane PTSA
2016 - 2017 Membership and Volunteer Form
Please join us today, we can't wait to meet you and work together for our children!
The Newfane PTSA does so many wonderful things for our students and the surrounding community. We
always need and appreciate your support, whenever and wherever you can. We truly can't do any of our work
without your generous help! Please fill out the membership/volunteer form and join us today!
Make checks payable

to: Newfane PTSA.

Memberships: Adult/Single _____$6

Student/Additional Family: ______$5

*Name: ________________________________________________
*Address: _______________________________________________
*City: _____________________ Zip Code: ____________________
*Phone: (H) ______________________ (C)______________________
*Email Address: _______________________________________________
Can we contact you via text or email?  ____yes ____no / ____email ____text

Available:  _____AM _____PM

Are you a Student ____ Teacher ____ Parent ____ in the Newfane District? (Check all that apply)
Child’s Name 
1.
2.

Teacher   Grade

_____________________________________
_____________________________________

 Child’s Name 

Teacher

 Grade

3. _________________________________________
4. _________________________________________

Newfane PTSA has events planned for the 2016-2017 school year to support the Newfane district. These
events wouldn't be possible without the help of volunteers. Please indicate if you are interested in helping with
any of our events.
Check any event that interests you. (Does not obligate you, you can decide at time of event)
_____ Serve on a school committee: _____NECC _____ES _____MS _____HS
_____ Help with and school event: _____NECC _____ES _____MS _____HS
_____ Staff Appreciation: (May 2017) volunteer for setup and/or donate food.
_____ PTSA Movie Night: volunteers to make popcorn, serve and sell refreshments, man collection tables.
_____ Fundraising Committee: Fall or ongoing, assist with various tasks
_____ Elementary School Holiday Gift Shop: (December 2016) Assist students in shopping and gift wrapping
_____ PTSA Spelling Bee: 4th and 5th grade. Organize spelling bee with guidance from region PTA.

Return this form and membership payment to any school office or mail to: Jill Heck, 2260 Fuller Road, Burt, NY 14028
Find us on Facebook:  Newfane PTSA

